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Noted Golf Critics pick Palos Verdes as future site 

for U* S* National Championships ^"
Here's what they say

'Scotty' Chisholm, 
Golf Editor L. A. 
Evening "Express" 
says:

"If the United 
States Golf Asso 
ciation is looking 

for a place to stage a coming Na 
tional Amateur Championship 
Palos Verdes is the place. Golfing 
pilgrims go to St. Andrews to play 
the famous 'road* hole; others visit 
North Berwick to see the 'Himalaya' 
hole, and the 'Alps' on the old Prestwick 
links now we shall expect them Co com* 
writ to fee and play both the fourth 
and the fifteenth at Palos Verdes."

E.W.Krauch,Golf 
Editor of the L. A. 
Herald says:

"Palos Verdes is 
a real masterpiece 
in golf course con 
struction. We do 

not hesitate to say that it is certain 
to be the site for future national 
competition. Palos Verdes U a course 
that will test the skill of the greatest 
golfen in the land. Every hole i» a 
feature hole, and "most links -have but 
two or three in eighteen."

Shetman Paddock, 
Editor and Pub 
lisher "Country 
Club Magazine:

"Palos Verdes i* 
the beat test of golf 
I ever saw. I know 

where accuracy has so great 
a reward, and inaccuracy more deserved 
penaltiN. I fed confident that th* 
United States Golf Association would

)LFERS!.—Palos Verdes offers you California's most picturesque and sporty Golf Links 
as one of the privileges you will enjoy as a resident of the New City. You will have 

____| the finest and the only all-grass i8-hole seaside links on the coast between Del Monte and San Diego 
.—you will have magnificent, wide, grass fail-ways,—.perfect natural hazards.—a superb ocean view from 14 
greens—the use of a $60,000.00 Club House,—.all this will be yours when you are living in Palos Verdes.

Other residential communities have Golf Courses exclusively vested in Homesite owners, to have and 
. >Los Angeles is already well favored in this direc' 
tion. but it has fallen to Palos Verdes to develop, 
from natural hazards, the ideal i8-hole links. Links 
that golfing enthusiasts have compared with inter-
nationally-known courses.

Here every hole is a feature hoje that will test 
the skill of the greatest and yet be within the poS' 
sibilities of the average player. A course originally 
designed by nature, improved and developed by 
Golf Architect Billy Bell and dedicated by the Palos 
Verdes Project for the residents of the New City by 
the Sea.

You will never be able to buy a membership in 
the Palos Verdes Golf Club, because ownership is

to hold in perpetuity. It is part and parcel of the 
general improvement program, which in its design 
and scope is second to none of its kind in America. 
Other community developments are three Business 
Plazas, 'La Venta' (a Spanish Roadside Inn) a 
Club House, .457 acres of Parks and Playgrounds, 
School Sites, Church, Theatre and Civic Sites be 
sides 60 miles of good roads and the usual basic im 
provements, now installed.

You owe it to yourself to come down and see 
what is being done for you in Palos Verdes. Com.' 
pare the location and the climate. Visualize the 
future and then see if it isn't just about what your 
idea of the Premier Residential City of California 
should be.

New Maps Are Ready 1
Fill in Coupon below and get a free 
copy of the New Paloa Verde* Map, 
in (even colors showing develop 
ment and position of the New City 
in relation to the Lot Angeles Met 
ropolitan area.
BEST ROAD Drive to Redondo, 
follow Eiplanade to end    direct 
road leada up through Palos Verde*

h±i?.^.tl/^±t.t^. Homesites are still available at Original Prices~$2000 to $6000 and up.}
fat national cbamptoothipt."

RDES
The New City-where Home Estates cost but £2ooo and up
———— MAIL THIg COUPON TODAY ——1- 

Palos Verdes Estates,
-'13 Lane Mortgage Bldg., Los Angeles
Send me booklet and full information re 

garding Palos Verdes—the New City. 
Name .................. ............. ..........................................
Address ........................... ............................................

PALOS VERDES—
TORRANCE

GILBERT, HANSEN & PAGE
Phone 166

General Sales Offices:

,r>tli Floor Lane Aloitguge Uldg., 8th and 
Spring Streets

Henry Clark, irirector of Sales 
Bank of America, Trustee 
Teleiilume VAndike 2481
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